[A case report of translocation method for active infective aortic valve endocarditis with aortic root abscesses].
We experienced a case of 51-year-old woman who underwent emergency aortic valve replacement by translocation method for active infective aortic valve endocarditis with aortic root abscesses. Postoperative course was complicated as the following. Three days later, the perforation of noncoronary sinus of Valsalva into the right atrium was noted and she developed progressive heart failure due to the massive left-to-right shunt. The second operation was performed immediately for the patch closure of the perforation through the right atriotomy. Two months later, unstable angina appeared because of the stenosis of the vein graft to the left coronary artery, leading to the emergency third operation in which LITA was placed to the left anterior descending artery. In spite of these complications she recovered gradually and she was discharged 6 months after the first operation. She is now doing well in NYHA class 2. Translocation method is quite useful for such a case of the aortic valve endocarditis with periannular abscesses in whom conventional valve replacement is supposed to be impossible, but the long durability of this type of the repair is unknown. Careful follow-up of the patient is mandatory.